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ABSTRACT 
 

This research has been carried out to fi  significant difference between job satisfaction, 

pational and organizational commitment of a 2) related to; a) their gender, marital status, age, 

acad , occupational and organizational commitment. In this study t-test, one-way (ANOVA) 

f 

s 

et.al llel with those developments this weakening relationship has 

ex and 

ent and job 

tisfaction are key issues in this study, these terms will be explained in advance. 

. Organizational Commitment 
In the literature of organizational commitment, the term “commitment” has been used in different ways and 

s a result of this; there are different definitions of it. Buchanan (1974, p.533) defines organizational commitment as 

ne’s dedication of himself to the purposes and the values of an organization and one’s role; apart from a different 

structional value, it is a feeling of commitment of the organization for its own good. 
 

Balay (2000, p.18), defines this term as one’s own investments in an organization and inclining to attitudes 

sulting in social qualities. Organizational commitment may have several different psychological bases. For that 

ason, researchers have tested organizational commitment in multi-dimensional ways. Among these, the most 

ommon one that has been widely used in this field is Meyer and Allen’s (1991) classification. They classified 

rganizational commitment into three categories and they emphasized three different themes in the definition of the 

rm occupational commitment: affective commitment to an organization, commitment related to the possible results 

 case one leaves the organization, and commitment of one’s obligation of staying within an organization. They 

owed these three types of commitments as affective, continuance and normative. 
 

Affective Commitment: In this type of commitment, there is a positive interaction between the individual 

nd the organization because of having similar values (Shore and Tetric 1991, p.637). Those who stay in their 

rganizations with a strong commitment keep their existence not only because they need the occupation but also 

ey want it (Meyer et.al.  1993, p.539).  
 

Continuance Commitment: It is related to one’s experience that has been given to an organization difficulty 

 giving it up and the cost of things in case he leaves the organization or having few or no alternatives when he 

aves the organization. In addition, Meyer et.al. stated that skills and education are not transferred to other 

organizations easily so it increases workers’ commitment to their own organizations. Those who stay within their 

nd out if there is a

cademics’ (N= 13occu

experience and title variances b) and it is also aimed to emerge out whether there is a relationship between the 

emics’ job satisfaction

analysis, and Pearson Moments Multiple Correlation techniques have been used. The results of the correlation 

sis revealed that analy there is positive correlation between job satisfaction and affective and normative 

commitments related to occupation and organization. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Academics’ having job satisfaction and their organizational and occupational commitment are as important as 

organizational productivity and professional qualifications. As a result of the competition for globalization and staf

  Apolicy during the 1980s, a lot of organizations made lots of workers redundant in order to reduce their expenses.

a consequence of these precautions, the relationship between the employers and employees has weakened (Noe 

., 1997, p.241). Throughout the time, in para

become an important issue that has drawn some researchers’ attention and it has been studied in many researches 

and it has also started to compete with the term of job satisfaction.  There have been many important theoretical and 

empirical developments, as a result of which it has been found out that occupational commitment is a compl

multi-dimensional issue. The early studies on organizational commitment (e.g.: Buchanan, 1974; Mowday, Steers 

and Porter 1979) tested employee’s occupational commitment and it was accepted as “organizational commitment” 

in the literature. In the following years, there has been an increasing tendency towards experience, expertise, career, 

etc. (Meyer, Allen and Smith, 1993, p.538). As the terms organizational, occupational commitm
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organ eyer 

et.al. 
 

Normative C t staying within an 

organization. These these behaviors just 

 finds whateve as a result of 

ocialization, shows one’s loyalty to his employer. Th ve a strong normative commitment stay in their 

organizations just because they feel obliged to do s  1993, p.539). 

ffective commitment, Meyer and Allen (1991) concluded that 

e strongest and most consistent relationship hrough experience. Continuance commitment 

increases when an individual invests in an orga m the organization because they will be lost 

whe

owth in work systems as means of 

r he fifth year, maturity stage 

approach

occupation (Morrow and Wirth 

1989, p.41

91) 3-dimensional organizational commitment in the field of commitment 

and exam

occupati

izations with a strong continuance commitment are in their organizations just because they need it (M

 1993, p.539).  

ommitment: It reflects the feelings of an individual’s obligations abou

kinds of obligations are not for one’s own good but an individual reflects 

r he has done ethical and right. The commitment, which develops because he

s ose who ha

o (Meyer et.al.,
 

Meyer and Allen (1991) stated that when all these three types of commitments are taken into consideration, 

one’s relationship with his organization can be understood better. When these commitment types increase, an 

individual’s desire to stay in his organization rises as well. In these circumstances, desire appears to be one’s first 

priority, necessity as the second priority and obligation as the third priority. According to this model, workers 

experience these three types of commitments in different ways. Meyer and Allen (1991) stated that each dimension 

can be experienced as a result of different experiences and they claimed that each has different effects on work 

Although there are a lot of factors, which influence a

th  could be acquired t

nization or gets some fro

n one leaves the organization. When there is a limitation of alternatives, this type of commitment is developed. 
 

Normative commitment can increase when an individual feels loyal to his employer or responsible to work 

for the benefits that he gets from the organization (e.g.; educational payments, training of skills) as a result of the 

desire to compensate the favors received from the institution (Meyer et.al., 1993, p.539). 
 

The effects of personal issues, things related to job, organizational issues, effects of cultural factors and 

things originate out of organization about organizational, occupational commitment and job satisfaction have been 

important subject matters in many researches. In this part of the study, especially personal factors will be focused 

on.  Most of the results of the researches show that there is a positive relationship between age, experience and 

organizational commitment (Luthans, Baack and Taylor 1987, p.221; Baysal and Paksoy 1999, p.10). Meyer et.al.  

(1993) concluded that those who are in older ages have a strong affective commitment towards their organizations 

because of the fact that they are more mature and have longer experience in their organizations. In addition to this, 

when organizational continuance is concerned, as Balay (2000, p.50) stated, the gr

assembling resources.  
 

Concerning the age factor, it is possible to say that when the experience increases, commitment will rise as 

well.  As Buchanan (1974) stated, the first year in an organization has an important place in one’s working life as it 

helps to understand whether the organization will meet his needs or not. Between their second and fourth years, one 

tries to develop his career and he has some fears about failure in his organization. Afte

es and in this period his commitment is more intensive. 
 

As far as marital status is concerned married or/divorced women evaluate leaving the organization more 

costly than the ones who are single (Hrebiniak and Alutto 1972, p.557). 
 
2. Occupational Commitment 

Occupational commitment means one’s devotion of him/her to occupation. It requires three conditions; 

firstly, purpose of the occupation, secondly, belief in the values of the occupation and acceptance of them; and 

finally showing an effort to survive in his occupation and membership with his 

). 
 

As it can be seen in the early studies about organizational commitment, occupational commitment was 

considered as one-dimensional perspective and it was stated as affective commitment to an occupation. Meyer et.al.  

(1993) generalized Meyer and Allen’s (19

ined the issue in three sub-dimensions as affective, continuance and normative commitment to the 

on. According to this point of view, affective commitment to the occupation involves not only one’s 

performance in his occupation with a great pleasure but also devotion of himself to his occupation. 
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Continuance commitment to the occupation is related to one’s investment to his occupation and is also 

related to the costs, which are very high when he leaves the organization. Normative commitment to the occupation 

is related o the feeling of responsibility of obligation for the job. 

 well and in general it is related to 

the feeling

occupational commitment and organizational commitment of academics have been 

research

organizat onal commitments. 
 

women, 48,5% were men; 59,8% married 40,2% were single. According to their ages, 44,7% of the participants 

were bet

has been sed for job satisfaction (MSQ), the second one for occupational commitment and finally the third one for 

organizational commitment. 
 

 t
 

Meyer et.al.  (1993, p.547) stated that affective commitment to the occupation is related to positive 

experiences about the occupation (e.g. job satisfaction); continuance commitment to the occupation is related to the 

responsibilities about the commitment (e.g. authority or investment) and the variances which increase them 

(experience, status); normative commitment is related to positive experiences as

 of perceived responsibility for the others. 
 

Occupational and organizational commitment dimensions are not entirely different form each other. They 

are believed to have strong relationships with normative commitment and a positive relationship was found related 

to either organization or occupational continuance. 
 

In some researches (e.g.: Allen and Meyer 1990; Meyer et.al., 1993; Baysal and Paksoy, 1999; Meyer et.al., 

2002), a positive relationship was characterized between affective and normative commitment and this positive 

relationship can be explained with experience. Work experience (either in organization or in the occupation itself) 

can advance the development of continuance and feeling of responsibility for an organization or both. 
 
3. Job sa sfaction ti

According to Locke (1976, p.1300), job satisfaction is one’s pleasure and as a result of this, his own 

positive affective feeling taken from his occupation or experience. Porter, Lawler and Hackman (1975, p.53) define 

job satisfaction as one’s reaction against his/her occupation or organization. 
 

As sex, marital status, age and professional experience variances are concerned, although researches show 

that sex variance has an effect on job satisfaction, it is not certain which sex gets the most. The researches also show 

that women have more satisfaction but depending on the marital status variance, married ones have more job 

satisfaction than those who are not or divorced ones (King, Murray and Atkinson 1982, p.119). Although job 

satisfaction and occupational commitment are closely related, while a person can have positive commitment 

tendencies to his organization, he can be dissatisfied with a certain job or experience (Balay 2000, p.138). Similarly, 

according to the research results of Meyer et.al.  (1993, p.545), while job satisfaction is related to both affective and 

normative commitment positively, it is related to continuation commitment negatively  
 

Job satisfaction, 

ed in many sectors.  However, there are not enough studies in the field of job satisfaction at universities in 

which professional education has been provided and scientists are trained. This study aims to determine the 

academics’ job satisfaction and occupational and organizational commitments and also tries to find out whether 

there is a relationship between them based on variables such as; a) sex, marital status, age, experience and title b) in 

addition to this, it is also aimed to determine if there is relationship between job satisfaction, occupational and 

i

METHOD 
 
Sample Group  

Academics who work at Educational Faculties at state universities in Istanbul constitute the scope of this 

research. According to the statistics of the academic year 2003-2004, there were 478 lecturers who worked at 4 

Educational Faculties in Istanbul (http://www.yok.gov.tr/hakkında/2002-2003oelm.xls). 132 academics who were 

chosen randomly to constitute the sample group. Of that 51,5% of the subjects who participated in the survey were 

ween the ages 20-30; 38,6 % were between 31-40; 16,7 % at the age 41 or over. 6.1% of the participants 

were professors, 6,8% were associate professors, 23,5% were assistant professors and 63,6% were teaching 

assistants. As far as their experience is concerned, 47,7% of them had 1-5 years experience; 12,1 % had 6-10; 22 % 

had 11-15 experience; 9,1% had 16-20 years experience and 9,1% had 21years and over experience. 
 
Data Instruments (Scale): In this study, a personal information form and three scales have been used. The first scale 

 u
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1-Person

isfaction Questionnaire (MSQ), which is very 

common

cted related to the values of the scales.  Because the one-

dimensio al commitment scale was inadequate, multi-dimensional scales were developed. Meyer and Allen (1984) 

993) is three-dimensional and it is the most commonly used one 

in this field. 

cale: This scale aims to measure occupational commitment in 3 sub-dimensions. 

- 
- 

al Information Data Form: It has been used to determine academics’ demographic variables. Items related 

to respondents’ gender, marital status, age, title and experience variables are included in this section. 
 

2-Job Sa ction Questionnaire: In this study, Minnesota Job Sattisfa
, was used. Davis et.al.  (1967) revised the long questionnaire by combining some of the items and 

developed the 20-itemed scale. The validity and reliability of the scale was carried out by Gillet and Schwab in 

1975. Alfa coefficient was found to be 0.86932 and this scale had all qualities to serve our purpose. In this scale, 

there are 20 items related to occupation and environmental conditions. In this study, job satisfaction has been taken 

as a whole and statistical analysis has been condu

n

first focused on affective and continuance commitment and then they added normative commitment dimension 

(Allen and Meyer, 1990). Meyer et.al. (1993) generalized those three commitments to occupational commitment. 

The scale that had been developed by Meyer et.al. (1

These scales differentiate between both occupational and organizational commitment and they include 

sub-variances that cause this commitment. Researchers have focused on these affective, continuance and normative 

commitments. They also wanted to develop a scale to be practiced for those who are not connected to a workplace 

and for those who work in any field and institution. 
 

3- Occupational Commitment S
Occupational Commitment Scale was developed by Meyer et.al.  (1993) to measure 3 basic commitments 

dimensions. The scale, which includes 18 items, consists of three sub-dimensions and each dimension has 6 items. 

The reliability of the sub-dimensions of the English version of the scale coefficients is as follows:  
 

Reliability of affective commitment to the occupation is alpha, 0,82; 

 Continuance commitment to the occupation coefficient is alpha 0,76;  

- Normative commitment to the occupation coefficient is alpha 0,80. 

 

In order to test its reliability and validity, this scale was translated into Turkish and translated back into 

English by 9 specialists. In the reliability of Turkish version of the scale, affective commitment alpha coefficient has 

been found 0,75; continuance commitment alpha 0,70 and normative commitment alpha 0,76. The sampling 

sufficiency coefficient of Kaiser-Meyer–Olkin of the survey has been found 0.831. Barlett test of sphericity, 0,00 

was found meaningful at the level of 856.651. For that reason, the scale is multi-dimensional in universal parameter 

and factor analysis can be done. 
 

The 18 items in the scale have been tested in factor analysis in order to find out validity and the scale has 

been practiced after the analysis and after varimax converting, similar results have been observed in Meyer et al 

(1993)’s study, who reached in occupational commitment and survey has been grouped in 3 factors. Results of the 

mentioned factor analysis can be seen in the below table. 
 

Table1. The Factor  Analysis Results of Occupational Commitment Scale 
  Component 

  1 2 3 

Item1 ,659 ,141 ,213

Item 2 ,773 ,035 -,014

Item 3 ,648 ,271 ,041

Item 4 ,626 -,016 ,092

Item 5 ,430 -,276 ,329

Item 6 ,769 ,132 ,072

Item 7 ,447 ,555 ,197

Item 8 ,184 ,787 ,239

Item 9 ,032 ,848 ,239

Item 10 -,114 ,736 ,242

Item 11 -,461 -,003 -,021

Item 12 ,221 ,535 ,290

Item 13 ,229 ,079 ,715

Item 14 -,075 ,149 ,537

Item 15 ,124 ,356 ,687

Item 16 ,212 ,329 ,627

Item 17 -,115 ,362 ,672

Item 18 ,320 ,130 ,476
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As it can be seen in the Table 1, factor distributions are similar as Meyer et.al.  (1993) developed in their studies except 

for item 11.  
 

4-Organisational Commitment Scale: This scale aims to test organizational commitment under 3 sub-

dimensions. Organizational Commitment Scale was developed by Meyer et.al.  (1993). The scale consists total 18 

items and each dimension (sub scale) contains 6 items.  The reliability coefficients related to the subcategories of the 

English version of the scale are as follows: affective commitment to the organization: alpha 0.82, continuance 

commitment to organization: alpha 0.74, normative commitment to the organization: alpha 0.83.  
 

In order to determine the validity and reliability of the scale, the scale by Meyer et.al. (1993) has been 

translated into Turkish by 9 specialists, and then translated back into English.  The reliability coefficients concerning 

the subcategories of the scale are as follows: affective commitment to the organization: alpha 0.85, continuance 

commitment to organization: alpha 0.69, and normative commitment to the organization: alpha 0.80.  
 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin coefficient has been found to be 0,841; Barlett Test of Sphericity has been found to be 

950,694 at 0.00-siginificancy levels. Therefore, the scale is multidimensional in the population parameter and factor 

analysis can be done. 
 

Factor analysis of the 18 items in the scale has been carried out to examine the structural validity. As a 

result of the analysis carried out through main components method and varimax rotation, similar results to that 

Meyer et.al. reached have been found in organizational commitment, and the scale tended to accumulate on 3 

factors. The results of the factor analysis have been given in Table 2. 
 

Table 2.  Results of the factor  analysis relating to Organizational Commitment Scale 
  Component 

  1 2 3 

Item1 ,575 ,455 -,012

Item 2 ,583 ,282 -,106

Item 3 ,799 -,031 -,059

Item 4 ,829 ,107 -,100

Item 5 ,814 -,007 -,215

Item 6 ,715 ,293 ,085

Item 7 -,060 ,090 ,413

Item 8 ,166 ,409 ,595

Item 9 ,232 ,303 ,630

Item 10 -,049 -,044 ,839

Item 11 -,119 ,335 ,359

Item 12 -,175 -,189 ,731

Item 13 ,555 ,164 ,097

Item 14 ,103 ,782 ,059

Item 15 ,168 ,769 ,235

Item 16 ,517 ,511 ,109

Item 17 ,335 ,670 -,043

Item 18 ,513 ,485 ,236

 

As n Table 2, factor distributions excep  the 13th question a ilar to the one veloped by 

Meyer et.al. (1993) in their research. 
 

Data Anal -test has been done in order to te ether there is a me ful difference b  the job 

satisfaction ational commitment and organizatio ommitment of the mics related to the variables of 

gender and l status. One-way ANOVA has bee ucted to test whet ere is a meanin  difference 

between the tisfaction, occupational commitment and organizational leve the academics according to the 

variables of age, job experience and title.  Scheffe an sts have been do  order to find th urce of the 

meaningful nces found through variance analysis. Pearson Moment lation has bee lculated to 

determine tionship between job satisfaction, pational commitme d organizationa mmitment. 

Significanc n all analyses in the research has be termined as .05 and t have been done o ways. 
 

FINDINGS 
 

a. Gender : sults of t-test conducted to find if is a meaningful diff between the job satisfaction, 

organiza onal mitment and occupational commitm levels of the academi gender ha  been given 

in Table 3. 

 seen i t for re sim s de

ysis:  T st wh aning etween

, occup nal c acade

 marita n cond her th gful

 job sa ls of 

d LSD te ne in e so

 differe Corre n ca

the rela  occu nt an l co

e level i en de ests  in tw
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Table 3. In
mean points of academics according to the gender  var iable. 

           Female            Male  

dependent sample t-test results conducted between job satisfaction, organizational commitment and occupational commitment 

 

   n          x            ss    N          x            ss   t 

Job satisfaction 68        3,60         ,507 64        3,54      ,532     ,741 

Affective commitment to the occupation 68        4,14         ,676 64        4,24      ,635    -,830 

Continuance commitment to the occupation 68        3,22         ,798 64        3,29      ,807   -,508 

Normative commitment to the occupation 68        3,42         ,814 64        3,39      ,833    ,251 

Affective commitment to the organization 68        3,33         ,955 64        3,38      ,880    -,293 

Continuance commitment to the organization 68        2,75         ,740 64        2,71      ,746    ,283 

Normative commitment to the organization 68        3,12         ,842 64        2,99      ,884     ,836 

(*) p<0,05 df:130 

 

The results of t-test done to find if there is a meaningful difference between the job satisfaction, organizational 

commitment and occupational commitment levels of the academics according to gender have been given in Table 3 

above. A

e results of t-test done to find if there is a meaningful difference between the job satisfaction, 

organizat

tatus var iable. 
 

 

           Married             Single 

    ss 

 

t 

ccording to the table, there is no difference between the job satisfaction, organizational commitment and 

occupational commitment levels of the academics according to the gender variable. 
 

b. Mar ital status:  Th

ional commitment and occupational commitment levels of the academics based on marital status have been 

given in Table 4. 
 

Table 4 Independent t-test results conducted between job satisfaction, organizational commitment and occupational commitment mean 
points of academics in terms of the mar ital s

   n          x            ss    n          x        

Job satisfaction 79        3,56         ,457 53        3,58      ,602 -,224 

Affective c mitment to the occupation 79        4,24         ,642 53        4,11      ,67 1,112 om 5 

Continuan itment to the occupation   3,40         ,764 5 03      ,807 2,701* ce comm 79      3        3,

Normative ment to the occupation   3,56         ,798 5 18      ,807 2,668* commit 79      3        3,

Affective c ent to the organization   3,40         ,873 29      ,982 ,652 ommitm 79      53        3,

Continuan itment to the organization   2,73         ,697 5 73      ,808 ,003 ce comm 79      3        2,

Normative ment to the organization   3,08         ,855 02      ,880 ,351 commit 79      53        3,

(*) p<0,05 

no difference in the job faction, affective commitment e occupation affective 
commitm the organization, continuan t to the organization, a rmative comm t to the 
organiza of the academics based on the marital status variable. The interpretation that acade ’ marital 

status is mportant variable in these fi could be made depending on the ults. However, tinuance 
and norm ommitment to the occupatio married academics have been found to be significantly (p<0,05) 

higher th demics.  
 
c. Age: M d standard deviation points o  academics relating to job satisfaction, organizational mitment 

and occu l commitment according to t e variable have been calculated, the results of ANOVA tests 

were carried out to determine whether there is a meaningful difference. 
 

e, no significant difference has been found in job satisfaction, continuance, 

affective nd normative commitment to the organization in terms of age variable. However, significant difference 

d 

over. 

df:130 

 

There is  satis to th and 

ent to ce commitmen nd no itmen
tion levels mics

not an i elds se res  con
ative c n of 

an that of single aca

ean an f the  com

pationa he ag  and 

According to the table abov

 a

has been found in affective, continuance and normative commitment to the occupation levels of academics 

according to the age variable. The results of Scheffe test applied to find the source of difference are as follows: 
 

The level of affective commitment to the occupation of academics aged 41 and over is significantly (p<0,05) 

higher than that of academics between the ages of 20-30. 
 

The level of continuance commitment to the occupation of academics between the age of 20-30 is 

significantly (p<0,05) different from that of academics between 31-40 and 41 and over. Continuance commitment to 

pation level of academics between the ages of 20-30 is less than that of academics between 31-40 and 41 anoccu
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Table 5 Results of ANOVA test car r ied out to find whether  there is a difference in job satisfaction, organizational commitment and 
ational commitment levels of academics based on the age varoccup iable 

 Sourc

varia

Df Su

squ

ean of  es of 

nce 

m of  M

ares squares 

f 

Job satisfaction Between gro

oup 3

3

5 

3 

 

  ,018 

 Within gr

ups 2 

 129 

Total 131 

,010 ,00

5,189 ,27

5,199 

Affective commitment Betw

to the occupation  With

een gro

in group 5

5

7 

4 

5,289* ups 2 

 129 

Total 131 

4,274 2,13

2,123 ,40

6,396 

Continuance 

ment to the 

Betwe

Within gr

en gro

oup 

Total 131 

76,

83,805 

0 

 

6,358* ups 2 

129 

7,520 

285 

3,76

,591 commit

occupation 

Normative commitment 

to the occupation 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

2 

129 

131 

6,269 

81,856 

88,125 

3,135 

,635 

4,940* 

Affective commitment 

to the organization 

Between groups 

Within group 

2 

129 

2,973 

106,959 

1,486   1,793 

Total 131 109,932 

,829 

Continuance 

commitment to the 

organization 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

2 

129 

131 

,863 

70,944 

71,807 

,432 

,550 

    ,785 

Normative commitment Between groups 2 ,216 ,108    ,143 

to the organization Within group 

Total 

129 

131 

97,090 

97,305 

,753 

(*) p<0,05 

 

itmen on of academics a  is sign  

ademics ag The academics ag ve been  to 

men han the academic -30. 

viation demics relating t , organizational 

itment tle variable have b nd the results of 

ether ther ifference between iven in T 6. 

Table 6 Results o

The level of normative comm t to the occupati ged 41 and over ificantly

(p<0,05) different from that of ac ed between 20-30. ed 41 and over ha found

have a higher level of normative commit t to the occupation t s aged between 20
 
d. Title:  Mean and standard de points of the aca o job satisfaction

commitment and occupational comm according to the ti een calculated, a

ANOVA tests carried out to see wh e is a meaningful d them have been g able 
 

f ANOVA test conducted to find whether  there is a difference in job satisfaction, organizational commitment and 
occupational commitment levels of academics based on the title var iable 

 Sources of 

Variance 

df Sum of  

Squares 

Mean of  

squares 

f 

Job satisfaction 

 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

3 

128 

131 

1,605 

33,593 

35,199 

,535 

,262 

 

  2,039 

Affective commitment to the  

occupation  

Between groups 

Within group 

3 

128 

1,983 

54,414 

,661 

,425 

1,555 

Total 131 56,396 

Continuance commitment to the occupation Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

3 

128 

131

5,809 

77,996 

1,936 

,609 

3,178* 

 83,805  

Normative commitment to the  

Occupation 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

3 

128 

131 

4,851 

83,274 

88,125 

1,617 

,651 

2,486 

Affective commitment to the  

organization 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

3 

128 

131 

6,088 

103,844 

109,932 

2,029 

,811 

  2,501 

Continuance commitment to the organization Between groups 

Within group 

Tota

3 

128 

3,563 

68,244 

1,188 

,533 

2,228 

l 131 71,807 

Normative commitment to the organization Between groups 3 6,357 2,119    2,982* 

Within group 

Total 

128 

131 

90,948 

97,305 

,711 

 (*) p<0,05 

 

According to the table above, no significant difference has been found in job satisfaction, affective 
mmitment to the occupation, normative commitment to the occupation, affective commitment to the organization 

continuance commitment to the organization depending on the title variable.  However, significant difference 

has been found in the levels of continuance commitment to the occupation and normative commitment to the 

co
and 
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or
are as follows: The level assistants (p<0,05) differs 

significantly from that of professors an te profes s. T  of ce commitment to the 
occupation of stants is  of professors and as te profe h el of normative 
commitment to the organization of ofessors is si cant 0,05) di t from that of teaching 

assistants and  o t e or n of a ors is less than 

that of profess ist
 
e. Exper ience andard ts of the a mic ng to j tisf  organizational 

commitment a comm r e va ave been ulated, and the results of 

ANOVA tests t to see whe ere is a meaningful nc een them have been given in Table 7. 
 

Table.7. Results ne to fin e is a difference b sat , the level of organizational and occupational 
m mics based on xper r iable. 

 Sources of 

Variance 

df Sum of

Squares 

M

squares 

f 

ganization of academics according to title variable. The results of LSD test applied to find the source of difference 

of continuance commitment to the occupation of teaching 

d a associ sor he level  uanContin
teaching assi  less than that socia ssors. T e lev

 assistant pr gnifi ly (p< fferen

professors. The level

ors and teaching ass

f normative commitmen to th ganizatio ssistant profess

ants. 

: Mean and st

nd occupational 

carried ou

deviation poin cade s relati ob sa action,

itment based on the expe ienc riable h  calc

ther th differe e betw

of ANOVA test do d whether  ther  in jo isfaction
co mitment of acade  the e ience va

  ean of  

Job satisfaction 

 

oups 

in group 

otal 

127 

1

,

34,

35,  

  ,412 Between gr

With

T

4 

31 

451 

748 

199 

,113 

,274 

Affective c

occupation  

oups 

in group 

otal 

127 

1

3,

52,

56,

  2,083 ommitment to the  Between gr

With

T

4 

31 

472 

925 

396 

,868 

,417 

Continuance co ent to the occupa Between groups 

Within group 127 

10,345 

73,460 

2,586 

,578 

  4,471* mmitm tion 4 

Total 131 83,805  

Normative commitment to the  

Occupation 

Between groups 

Within group 

Total 

4 

127 

131 

7,986 

80,139 

88,125 

1,997 

,631 

3,164* 

Affective commitment to the  Between groups 4 4,919 1,230 

Organization Within group 

Total 

127 

131 

105,012 

109,932 

,827 

1,487 

Continuance commitment to the  

Organization 

Between groups 

Within group 

4 

127 

,648 

71,160 

,162 

,560 

  ,289 

Total 131 71,807 

Normative commitment to the  Between groups 

Within group 

4 

127 

1,509 

95,796

,377    ,500 

Organization 

Total 

 ,754 

131 97,305 

   (*) p<0,05 
 

According to the table above, no signific ce be nd b satisfaction, affective 
commitment to rganization, c om me the o iza  and normative 
commitment to n the experie H ve ifica ffe has been found 

in the levels of ce and normative commitme a of ics d ding on the experience 

variable. The re so nce e a ws
 

Table 8.  Pearson Moment Correlation Test applied to determ elationship between job satisfaction, occupational commitment 
and organ ent

ant differen has en fou in jo
 the occupation and o

ization based o

ontinuance c
.  

mit nt to rgan tion
rence  the organ

continuan
nce variable

he occup
owe r, sign nt di

epennt to t tion  academ

sults of LSD test applied to find the urce of differe  ar s follo : 

ine the r
izational commitm  

 Job satisfaction AC-OCC CC-OCC NC-OCC AC-ORG CC-ORG NC-ORG 

Job satisfaction X=3,57 ,445 ** ,153 ,325 ** ,573 ** -,128 ,449 **

AC-OCC  X=4,19 ,204 * ,325 ** ,498 ** -,129 ,267 **

CC-OCC    X=3,25 ,577 ** ,317 ** ,420 ** ,381 **

NC-OCC    X=3,41 ,502 ** ,233** ,625 **

AC-ORG     X=3,36 -,016 ,605 **

CC-ORG      X=2,73 ,307 **

NC-ORG 
      X=3,05

Note. AC-OCC=affective commitment to the occupation; CC ance m o the ative 

commitment to the occupation; AC-ORG=affective commitment to the organization; CC-ORG= mmitment to the organization; 

NC-ORG=normative co ent to the organization. 

**  P<0,01

-OCC=continu  com itment t

continuance co

 occupation; NC-OCC=norm

mmitm

   *  P<0,05 

 

Continuance commitment to the occupation of academics with 1-5 years of experience is significantly 

(p<0,05) different from that of academics with an experience of 6-10 years, 16-20 years and 21 years and over. The 

level of continuance commitment to the occupation of academics with 1-5 years of experience is less than that of 
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academics with experience of 6-10 years, 16-20 years and 21 years and over. The level of normative commitment to 
the occupation of academics with experience of 1-5 years is significantly (p<0,05) different from that of academics 

with experience of 16-20 years and 21 years and over. The level of normative commitment to the occupation of 

academics with experience of 11-15 years is also significantly (p<0,05) different from that of academics with 

experience of 16-20 years. The level of normative commitment to the occupation of academics with 1-5 years of 

experience is less than that of academics with experience of 16-20 years and 21 years and over.  The level of 

normative commitment to the occupation of academics with 11-15 years of experience is less than that of academics 

 

been found between continuance commitment to the occupation and organization.  

A positive relationship ommitment to the o tion 

and n rmative commitment to the occupation and b fective mitme rga  and rmative 
comm  organization. Continuance  the occu tion und relat 0.05 

level owever, no significant relationship has between c uance co ent to occupation and 

continua rganization.  

tive relationship at 0.01 level nd betw he organi l com ent sub-scales 

(affe itmen n) a ontinuanc orm com t to 

the occupation.  
 

 at 0.01 level ha etween n ative com ent occu  and 

organizational commitment sub-scales (affectiv ce, norma ommitment to the organization). 

t to the organizat und to ositively  no e co ent 

to th ion at 0.01. However, no nd betw fectiv d continuance 

comm

A positive relationship at 0.01 level ha  found between uance a ative commitment to the 

organ
 

CUSSION 

to their occupation and the organization may be interrelated. The experienced academics particularly serve as a 

m  

n rmative commit ir jo   

 been d in the s at there i  signif fferen een the tisfac d the 

levels of organizational and occupational commitm  the a s bas e gend

t le of marital status the levels o contin nd no com t to t pation rried 

a  is higher than that of single ones. This mig t be interpreted in f resp ities attributed to 

i s at differences peri s of career. ng a sta ight lead ma dem e mor itted 

t itution when compared with the y unger ones who have not taken the burd n of life on shoulde
 

 the marital status variable. Academics aged 41 and over have been 

ve more affective and normative commitment to the occupation than the academics between the ages of 

20-30. T

with experience of 16-20 years.  
 

A positive relationship at 0.01 has been found between job satisfaction and affective and normative 
commitment to the occupation, affective and normative commitment to the organization.  No meaningful relationship

has 
 

at 0.01 level has also been found between affective c
e o

ccupa
noo etween af com nt to th

has be

nizatio
t

n
itment to the commitment to pa en fo o be ed at 

. H been found ontin mmitm  the 
nce commitment to the o
 

A posi has been fou een t

n

zationa mitm

ctive, continuance, normative comm t to the organizatio d c e and n ative mitmen

A positive relationship s been found b orm mitm to the pation

e, continuan tive c
 

e commitmenAffectiv

e organizat

ion has been

nship has bee

 fo  be p  related to rmativ

e an

mmitm

relatio n fou een af

itment to organization. 
 

s been  contin nd norm

ization.  

DIS
 

That an individual is satisfied with his job, that s/he feels more committed to his/her job. It could be said 

the the more he feels responsible for the organization the more productive he becomes for the organization. Shared 

goals and the opportunity for career advancement serve as the main pillars of this kind of commitment. Therefore 

both the organization and the individual has the responsibility for the establishment of “culture of commitment”. 

Especially academics in Turkey start to work and retire at the same university.  Therefore, academics’ commitment 

odel to young scientists in terms of their professional attitude. Thus, measures to increase academics’ effective and

b satisfaction must be taken.o ment and to ensure the
 

It has  reveale urvey th s no icant di ce betw  job sa tion an

ent of cademic ed on th er variable. Concerning 

he variab , f uance a rmative mitmen he occu  of ma

cademics h terms o

rried aca

onsibil

ndividual od Havi ble life m ics to b e comm

o the inst o e rs   

Meaningful differences have been found in affective commitment to the occupation, continuance 

commitment to the occupation and normative commitment to the occupation related to the age variable. These 

allel with the ones related tofindings are in par

found to ha

hese findings support the research results obtained in other professional fields (e.g. Luthans et. al., 1987; 

Meyer et. al., 1993; Baysal and Paksoy, 1999).  
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Academics between the ages of 20-30 have been found to have less continuance commitment to the 

occupation than academics aged between 31-40 and 41 and over. These are the expected results for young 

academics who have little experience, and therefore, less professional investments and who think they can find 

alternative jobs more easily thanks to their young age.  
 

The results related to the title variable of the academics show that teaching assistants have less continuance 

commitment to the occupation than professors and associate professors. The level of normative commitment to the 

organization of assistant professors has been found to be less than that of professors’ and teaching assistants’. 

Assistant professors are at the entry stage of their career in terms of their title. They may feel more responsibility to 

their occ

xperience of 1-5 years have 

lower level of continuance commitment to the occupation than academics with experience of 6-10 years, 16-20 years 

and 21 y

or the normative commitment, academics with an experience of 1-5 

years have be

experien

d be said as a result of this research’s findings that the less experienced academics are, the lower 

ariable, 

it is pos

ty stage after the fifth year and s/he has a high level of commitment at this stage. The 

type of c

vels of continuance commitment. If this idea is taken in terms of occupational continuance, it is 

especially valid for academics because it’s very di mics in Turkey working in faculties of education 

to demon trate research skills in fields other than education. This is due to the fact that it is very difficult in Turkey 

to find fu

occupati d the organization, and that it is negatively related with continuance. Meyer et.al. (2001) stated they 

had foun

ational 

e and 

normativ

upation than the organization at this stage.     
 

The results concerning the experience variable show that academics with an e

ears and over. The level of continuance commitment to the organization increases as the individual makes 

investments in his job and gains earnings out of it and therefore, has much more to lose in case of leaving the 

occupation. What’s more, the chance of getting another job gets decreases as age and experience increase. As a 

result of these, that the level of commitment to the occupation of an academic increases in parallel with their 

experience is an expected result. Besides, as f

en found to have lower level of normative commitment to the occupation than academics with 

ce of 16-20 years and 21 years and over. Similarly, academics with an experience of 11-15 years have lower 

level of normative commitment to the occupation than academics with an experience of 16-20 years.  
 

It coul

level of normative commitment to the occupation they have, which is similar to the results reached in previous 

studies (e.g. Luthans et. al. , 1987 ; Baysal and Paksoy, 1999; Meyer et. al., 1993). As in the case of the age v

sible to say that commitment increases as experience increases, too. According to Buchanan (1974), the 

individual is concerned with the need of security and whether his expectations will be met or not during the first 

year; s/he makes an effort to improve his/her status and has a fear of success between the second and the fourth 

years; s/he reaches the maturi

ommitment Buchanan refers to here may be related to affective and normative commitment. Meyer et.al. 

(2002) stated that employees thinking that their skills and training cannot be easily transferred to other organizations 

ave higher leh

fficult for acade

s

nding for research and development in education (as in the other fields) outside a university.  
 

Job satisfaction, occupational and organizational commitments are not completely unrelated. On the 

contrary, they have been found to be strongly related. Organizational commitment is an answer to belief in 

organization; and job satisfaction is an answer to certain duties and experience (Glisson and Durick, 1988). 

Although the two factors are very much related, an individual may be unhappy about some duties and experiences 

even if s/he has positive tendencies towards the organization (Balay, 2000, p.138). The research findings of Meyer 

et. al. (1993) show that job satisfaction is positively related to affective and normative commitment to both the 

on an

d the strongest correlation between affective commitment to the organization and job satisfaction. Our 

research, concerning the academics, supports the findings of Meyer et.al. This research has revealed that there is a 

strong positive relationship between the job satisfaction of academics and their affective and normative commitment 

to both the organization and occupation.  
 

Strong relationships have also been found in subcategories related to organizational and occup

commitm t of academics. A strong positive relationship has been found between the levels of affectiven

e commitment of academics towards both the organization and occupation. These findings are similar to 

those reached in the research of Allen and Meyer (1990), Meyer et.al. (1993), Baysal and Paksoy (1999). The 

positive relationship between the affective and normative commitment can be explained by age and experience 

variables, which play significant roles in determining the degree of commitment. Experience (in the organization or 

the occupation) can result in affective commitment or a feeling of owing to the organization, or both.  
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The continuance commitment to the occupation of academics has been found to be related to all categories 

except for job satisfaction. Besides, normative commitment and continuance commitment to both the organization 

and the occupation are strongly related in a positive way. This finding is similar to the finding of Allen and Meyer 

(1990). The reason behind the strong relationship with continuance can be explained by the assumption that those 

academics who want to continue to work in the organization also want to continue to work in their occupations. 

ob satisfaction is strongly related to affective and normative 

commitm

commitm

nal of Faculty of 

Meyer, J.P

 

In conclusion, in this research it has been revealed that there are relationships between marital status, age, 

experience, title variables of the academics and their level of organizational and occupational commitment in some 

aspects. However, no relationship has been found between these variables and job satisfaction. The results of the 

correlation analysis between the scales revealed that j

ent to occupation and organization. Based on this finding, it can be interpreted that affective and normative 

ent of academics will increase provided that their job satisfaction is improved in terms of payment, 

working and administrative conditions, and as a result their performance will improve, too.  
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